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VETERAN OF '61-'65 I 
HAS PASSED AWAY 

Francis A. Follett Fought at 
Bull Run and Gettysburg 

A semi-military funeral at 2 :30 p. 
m. Tuesday was tbe last mark of i·e
spect that could be tendered Francis 
A. Follett, Civil War veteran, a life
long resident of Oakland County, and 
for many years a well known resr
dent of Clarkston. Major Davi.cl New
lands, commander of the Clarkston 
Post, American Legion, was in charge, 
with L. D. Heminway, of the Army, 
and C. G. Waterbury, of the Marines, 
as color guards. 

Geol'ge Sibley, the only remaining 
Civil War veteran here, was honorary 
color bearer but, on account of his re
cent illness and advanced years, was 
assisted by Dewitt Clinton, Boy Scout. 
Following was the flag-draped casket 
borne by six other Legion men, John 
Shaughnessy, Seymour Miller, Percy 
Craver\, Milton Terry, Lawrence Viles 
and Edward O'Roark. 

After a prayer at the home, the ser
vice was held at the Baptist church, 
of which he was a member, with Rev. 
H. A. Huey in charge, and burial in 
Lakeview cemetery. Dewitt Clinton 
also served as bugler and sounded 
taps at the grave. 

Francis A. Follett was born Jan. 
19, 1842, in Center Harbor, N. H., 
and passed away at his home here 
Saturday at 1 :00 p. m., at the ad
vanced age of 88 years. He served 
three years in the Second Regiment 
of the New Hampshire State Infan
try in the Civil War, and although 
wounded Aug. 29, 1862, in the battle 
of Bull Run, he continued his service 
until discharged at the close of the 
war June 21, 1865. He was also in 
the famous battle of Gettysburg and 
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cLARKsToN 1 PAsToR AND WIFE r GOLF TOURNAMENTS ARE I cLARKsToN HIGH 
SCHOOL NOTES GIVEN FAREWELLS! OVER FOR THE SEASON LOSES TO HOLLY 

WATERFORD 
SCHOOL NOTES 

I · Thirty piayers participated in the • 
The work of grading tttound the Rev. and Mrs. Joseph Chapman community golf toiirnlUtt~t on the Hard Fought Game Ends m a Russell Galbraith attended tbe Ypsi

U. of M. game at Ann Arbor Satur
day. Mr. ·Galbraith is a Ypsilanti 
graduate. 

new school building is moving mpid- Honored A.s They Leave -\•win Lakes e-OUr.se Sunday, S. ept, ~. , 20 to O Score; Players Hurt 
ly and no doubt the sidewalks will be . . Small prfatl9 were oif ered and the , 
poured today as the work has been Friday last; Mrs. Lucy King aid winners were :Eel. Neiins1 6f Walled 
approved. Casper Warden and Clar- Mrs. David McClelland f!riterta!ni~d Lake, first; Roy Alger, Ciarkston, 
ence Drake tied in bidding on the con- the members of the Clarkston Lit~ seeond, and Ferris Miller, Clarkstcm, 
tract so they decided to do the work ary Club at the home of Mrs. McCI~I- third. dr~n fees were paid by the 
together, thus speeding it up consid· land in honor of Mrs. Joseph Chap- losers. The mate1i was in foursomes 
erably, and hope to hMe it completed mart, who is leaving with her husballd of medal play. This is expaeted to 
before the start of the rainy season. for their new mli!istry in Oxfortl. end the tournaments for the seas6'tl• 

The Board of Education held a spe
cial meeting Wednesday evening to 
meet with various sales representa
tives to decide on a curtain for the 
stage in the gymnasium and the con
tract was given to the City Scenic Co. 

Mrs. Urch gave a humorous readi~_. 
After a few contests the president of 
the club, Mrs. Lucy King, presentB~ 
the guest of honor with a very pretty 
magazine rack. The hostess served 
dainty refreshments. 

of St. Paul, Minn., through a Detroit The Adult Bible class of the M. E. 
representative. church sponsored a farewell party 

The outside curtain will be a heavy 1 Monday night for Rev. and Mrs. Jos
dark blue velour of a plush-like qua!- eph Chapman, who left Tuesday for 
ity, finished at the top with a scall- Oxford, where Rev. Chapman has been 
oped valance, with a central wreath assigned for the coming year. A large 
motif surrounding a letter C, with number of the congregation ar.CI 
heavy gold fringe, th~ Wreath and in- :friends gathered in the church par
itial letter ruso in gold. The cyclor- !ors, where !1 pot luck supper was 
ama is in M.nd colored rep. When served and a short infortrtal program 
this is in place this month, as the presented. A purse was presented as 
contract calls for, the building will a farewell token of the esteem in 
be complete and ready for dedication, which they are held. 
plans for which are now under way. 

The curtain ls above the average 
used in schools but is very desirable 
and is reaiiy being purchased by the 
Parent Teachers Ass.ociation, students 
and other interested organizations, 
with the Boa:td of Education in 
charge. A part of the money is al
ready available, with plans to raise 
the remainder in good time. 

It is possible that the manual train
ing department will make some of 
the stage properties with the help of 
an artist. 

DRAYTON PLAINS 
SCHOOL NOTES 

The girls' volley ball tournament 
is in progress this week, each team 
playing twice. 

CLARKSTON BAPTIST CHURCH 
H. A. Huey, Pastor 

Services for Sunday, September 21, 
will be as follows: 

Morning worship at 10 :45. Sermon 
subject; "True and False Worship". 

Sabbath Stihool at 11 :45. George 
Van Horn, superintMiden~. 

Don't forget the supper at the Bapt
ist Church, Wednesday evening, Oct. 
8. Prices are as follows: A!fults, 35 
cents; children under 12, 25 cents. 
Come and eat with us. 

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Bapt
tist Church will meet Friday after
noon, October 10, at the home of 
Mrs. William Kyle. 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
H. A. Huey, Pastor 

Services for Sunday, September 21, 
will be as follows: 

Sunday School at 10:30. H. B. 
Mehlberg, superintendent. 

Evening service at 7 :30. Sermon by 
the pastor: "True and False Worship". 

With a lineup averaging less in 

R. C. Lunger attended the meeting 
of school superintendents at Romeo 
last ·week. 

Plans are being made for an as
sembly Monday, Oct. 13, with a spec
·ial Columbus day program, in which 
all the rooms will take part. The 
teaching staff hopes to make these 
assemblies a feature of the year's 
work and of such interest that the 
parents will enjoy coming. The pro
gram will begin at 1 :00 p. m. and the 
public is cordially invited. 

weight than their opponents and with A scout meeting was held Tuesday 
less experience, Clarkston High was evening with about 30 present, and 
defeated by Holly High at football on the year's work is · 'nicely started. 
the home gridiron last Friday. T-he Rus'sell Galbraith will be in charge of 
score was 20 to 0. the scout work, Henri Buck, who has 

The result was not at all discour- been scoutmaster for the past year, 
aging to the local team for they were being unable to' continue with the 
up against a f!IJhting bunch that had work. George Atwater will continue 
not forgotten the ;mare Clarkston as assistant. The meetings will be 
threw into them last year. Possibly, held regularly every Tuesday evening, 
with this in mind, they showed /J lit- and all are working on the various 
tie more roughness than necessary', tests, while several will take the four
but no complaints are expressed by teetMnile hike this week-end. Paul 
the Clarkston boys, who are good Etter and Richard Lambertson are 
sports. 

Two local players were hurt, Lewis 
Warden having a leg wrenched and 
Elton Powell's back was injured, but 
both are back in school. Returning 
to the game: 

The first quarter of the game was 
a thriller! Holly kicked off to Clarks
ton but regained the ball on the 30-
yard line when Clarkston fumbled. 
After several plays Holly lost the ball 

scribes. 

MAKING SHORT WORK OF 
BUILDING GAS STATION 

saw active service during his entire I Inquiries are being received con
enlistment. ceming the tuition, so we are repub-

In 1867 he was married to Sarah lishing it the same as it was settled 
J. Mccurdy, who passed away in 1926. on before the opening of scho'ol: 

Plans were made Wednesday for 
the publication of a school paper, to 
be edited and typed in the school and 
under the mlinagerrtent of the staff. 
It will be a four page 8x11 :l'older and 
reporters from each room will furnish 
the "news". Many details have yet 
to be worked out and the sheet will 
probably make its first appearance in 
November. Following is the staff: 

DRAYTON PLAINS COMMUNITY when she failed to make a first down 
on the 20-yard line. 

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN After two plays were tried and no 
CHURCH ground gained, Clarkston's punt was 

The new gas station being built 
at the intersection of M-15 and the 
Orion Road has been a scene of ac
tivity the past week, and still is. The 
latest and best labor and time-saving 
devices and machinery are being em
ployed to make the job a quick one. 

The concrete walls were poured on 
Wednesday in 45 minutes, a task re
quiring several days with hand labor. 
The approaches will all be in this 
week and, weather permitting, the 
building itself will be started by the 
first of next week. - -

A daughter, Mrs. Leola Smith, was Kindergarten to 6th grade, inclusive, 
buried from the home fast week, one $75; 7th grade to 9th grade, $85; 10th 
daughter, Mrs. Gertrude Green, of grade to 12th gr de $95. 

~.-.,,,..,,,"'""1!1'\o! , two grandchildren an 
great-grandchildren surviving. 

A TRIBUTE 

The death of Mr. Francis A. Follett, 
~n Saturday, Sept. 27, leaves but one 
G. A. R. member in our midst. The 
time is not far past when it was a 
common occurrence to meet a man 
who' upon the left lapel of .his coat 
wore a plain and unassuming bronze 
button, the insignia of the G. A. R. 
The coat was ofttimes old and soiled, 
·and the face above it ploughed and 
furrowed by the toil and suffering of 
past years. Maybe by his side hung 
an empty sleeve or ·below his form 
there stumped a wooden peg. Yet 
whenever we met those men we al
't\'ays felt like doffing our hats and 
·standing uncovered in their presence. 
For to us the very sod their feet had 
pressed was holy ground, for we 
knew these men during the darkest 
hours of our nation's peril bared their 
breasts to the hell of battle to keep 
our flag floating in a Union sky. We 
never stopped to ask the branch of 
service they were in, whether they 
had helped to hold the broken line at 
Shiloh, charged the cloud capped hills 
of Lookout, or with a firmly -set jaw 
and a well poised bayonet helped to 
hurl back the high tide of rebellion 
on the bloody field of Gettysburg. We 
only knew they had been good sol
<:liers, that they had gone where duty 
called them, even to their death. We 
know that after four years of forced 
and weary marching and fighting the 
dawn of peace lighted the eastern hor
izon and they retur~ed home better 
citizens for having been such good 
soldiers. These brave men opened the 
avenues of advancement in our coun
try to every citizen regardless of colo'r 
or social position. W:ith the bayonet 
they pinned the stars of our banner 
in its azured field and wrote above 
the portals of our land, "This is a na
tion four square and as solid as the 
earth upon which it stands". It is 
now sixty-five years since the great 
conflict in which they participated 
closed, the scythe of time is playing 
havoc with their ranks and ere long 
the last survivor of the G. A. R. will 
have passed on to join his comrades 
beyond the grave. Their labors have 
brought us a rich heritage, under our 
starry banner we are granted more 
privileges, more opportunities, more 
advantages than under any other flag 
on this terrestrial ball. Let us swear 
then upon the altar of their memory 
to take increased -devotion to our 
country and her institutions. Let us 
highly resolve that the achievements 
they brought forth shall never be for
gotten nor remain uncelebrated. 

C. J. Sutherland. 

SUPERVISOR IRISH 
IN FIGHTING MOOD 

Ready to Take Matter of County 
Valuation Into the Courts 

Washington E. Irish, supervisor of 
Independence township, recovered 
from his recent injuries just in time 
to get back into the fight on the 
board over the question of equaliza
tion. Mr. Irish has been very active 
in this matter and now proposes to 
carry the fight into the courts, if 
necessary, to compel a reduction of 
the valuation placed on the county in 
the past two years by the State 
Board of Equalization. 

On W ednei;;day he introduced a 
resolution authorizing the equaliza
tion committee to take such court 
action and it was quite favorably re
ceived. However, a decision was de
ferred until next Monday. 

SuP.ervisor Alfred Gale, of Water
ford, expressed the opinion that the 
board is to blame for the situation it 
is in because the supervisors have 
not been able to agree on what to do 
about equalization. He also opposed 
the hiring of George Lord to· direct 
the fight in the courts. 

CLARKSTON 

Mrn. Ida Carran spent the week-end 
in Detroit. 

Archie Mcintyre and David McClel
land are spending a few days in 
northern Michigan near Atlanta. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Vaughn spent 
the week-end in Manistee and Fre
mont. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Miller, of De
troit, have been spending a few days 
with the former's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Miller. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Drake and 
family spent Sunday at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Hazen Atkins, of 
Pontiac. 

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Haupt moved 
Thursday to the fine new home they 
purchased on Sunset Drive, W om
pole's Orchard Heights Subdivision. 

Mrs. J. F. Broomfield, of Bay City, 
has been visiting he sister, Mrs. 
William Buzzard, and friends here for 
the past week. 

Mrs. Zoea Grant entertained at a 
1 o'clock luncheon Tuesday. Bridge 
was played, high score being won by 
Mrs. Guy Walter, second by Mrs. 
George King and thh·d by Mrs. C. G. 
Miller. 

Editor in chief-Jack Wall. Clarence J. Sutton, Minister blocked but they managed to recover 

Assistant Editors-Gladys Beginning on next Sabbath evening it on their own 2-yard line. Their 
Q en avi8 ~, this church will enj5y a week punt from behind the goal line bound-

~~c""a<!rt~oi.lio~nJiis~t~.l!G:!.e!o~-'rg!!JeW~~"Q..lm..aaus.MiWIWl!~~o!l'f~special services under the preach- ed out on the 20-yai·d line, from which 

Business Manager-George Holmes. ing of the Rev. Harry D. W. Garrett point a few line smashes by Holly 
Typist-Mary Elizabeth Rasmus- of the Military Ave. Church, Detroit. put the ball across the line for a 

son. 

CLARKSTON HORSESHOE 
PITCHERS MEET DEFEAT 

The mere fact that Rev. Garrett will score. The ball was carried across for 
be the preacher insures us a helpful the extra point. 
service. Many very helpful song num- Neither side managed to score dur
bers will feature the various evenings. ing the second quarter although con
Remember every evening at 7 :30 dur- siderable ball carrying was done. 
ing the week of October 5-10. Holly went back with renewed 

Clarkston and Pontiac horseshoe · 't ft th · t · · d t k Even a good many Christians have sp1r1 a er e ~n erm1ss1on an oo 
pitchers met a'gain at Oakland Park tried everything else but the Gospel the ball over for the second touch
on Wednesday night in their :fourth in their search for something that clown with exactly five plays, all of 
encounter, the first of which was won would satisfy. Better just try a few which gained considerable ground. 
by Clarkston, the third and fourth by evenings listening to the Word of God The final touchdown came a few 
Pontiac, while the second was a tie. · · t l t ft · f 1 proclaimed by one of the great .spint- mmu es a er a er a senes o ong 
A total of 64 games was played, Pon- ual leaders of the church. runs in which Prescott, Holly's fleet 
tiac winning 34 and Clarkston 30. The pastor will o~cupy the pulpit I halfback, featured. 

The Clarkston team did not have I 
1• Th 1 d on next Sabbath morning and will Holly .............................. 7 O 7 6-20 

its regular meup. ose who p aye o 
'bl . h . preach on the theme "The Greatest Clarkston ...................... 0 O O 0-

were Lloyd Si ey, Leshe Ve nng, Thing in the World". Rev. Garrett Clarkston will go to Dryden today 
Dan Kelly, W. Powell, R. Butler and · will preach in the evening at 7:30 and for a game with Dryden High. 
T. Brendel. The last three are from h even'ng thereafter throughout 
Holiy, and Sibley retired during the tehac k 

1 

e wee . 
match and was succeeded by Bert Fall communion will be held on the I Drayton Plains, 7; Orion, 6 
Barnes. Sabbath immediately following our The Drayton Plains High football 

Another match is being sought by meetings, October 12. team will play its second game of the 
Pontiac. Nice prayer groups have been pres- season today when they go to Milford. 

WATERFORD P. T. A. 
GIVES RECEPTION 

Social Function for Those Who 
Have Charge of Schools 

ent at all the various prayer meetings I Th:y playe~ their .opening game. last 
during the past week. Friday agamst Orion and won it by 

CLARKSTON M. E. CHURCH 

a margin of one point, 7 to 6. Dray
ton scored their touchdown in the first 
riuarter, Beals carrying the ball over 

R. H. Prouse, Minister on an end · run. A successful line 
There will be se~ices in tpe church smash added what proved to be the 

on Sunday morning, Oct. 5, at 10:45 deciding point. Neither team scored 
The reception under the auspices of o'clock. Sunday school immediately then until the last period when Orion 

the Parent Teachers Association that I following. All are welcome. scored as a result of a series of for-
was held last Thursday evening in the Evening service at 7 :30. ward passes but the Drayton Plains 
Waterford Baptist church, was well line blocked the kick for the extra 
a ttended by representative members I DRAYTON PHARMACY HAS point. 
~f the comm_unitY_ ~nd was a ver.y en- ADDED SOME NEW LINES Drayton Plains' lineup was as fol-
JOyable affair, givmg the public an lows: Bowden, left end; Ferris, left 

WHEELER WILL BE 
IN SHERIFF RACE 

Enters Three-Cornered Fight as 
Candidate on "Stickers" 

With the announcement on Wednes
day that William Wheeler, of Royal 
Oak, would be a sticker candidate for 
sheriff at the November election, the 
race for that office, already assuming 
importance, took on additional in
terest. 

Wheeler was an unsuccessful Re
publican candidate in the September 
primary, losing out to Sheriff Frank 
Schram by the vote of the city of 
Pontiac. 

W. N. Fisher, of Royal Oak, a mem
ber of a committee which, it is stated, 
induced Mr. Wheeler to run on stick
ers, says that the campaign will be 
conducted witnout mudslinging. 

"Mr. Wheeler believes he can run 
the sheriff's office for $30,000 a year 
less than it has cost under the pres
ent sheriff. He believes this so sin
cerely that he has offered to post a 
bond of that amount to' be forfeited 
to the county in the event he fails to 
reduce expenses by $30,000," Mr. 
Fisher declared. 

Frank Dunston, of Clarkston, is the 
Democratic candidate, and he, too, is 
putting on a vigorous campaign. 

CURTIS FAMILY HOLDS 
ITS ANNUAL REUNION 

opportunity to meet the new members Th.e Drayton Pharmacy has been in tackle; Douglas, left guard; Holmes, 
of ~he teachin.g staff and renew ac- the hands of painters and decorators center; Wall, right guard; Hummell, The first Curtis reunion was held 
quamtances with the others. . . during the past week ·and many im- right tackle; E. Vallad, right end; at the farm home of Mr; and Mrs. 
. After all had passed the rev1ewnrg I provements are on the way. Mr. Mc- Almas, quarterback; '.Kelly, right half; Guy Allen, Sunday, Sept. 21, with 58 

lme that was headed by H. A. H~ey, j Callum now occupies the entire store Hubble, left half; Beals, fullback. in attendance. After a bounteous 
past?r of the church, Percy Kmg, I and following the policy of many city dinner the meeting was called to or-

pMresi~ent . of the sc~odol boafr\ a~d stores will stock some lines not us- WARNING IS ISSUED TO der by Miss Dorothy Curtis, of Roch-
orns Hmkle~, presi ent 0 t ~ · ually carried by a drug store, but will ester. When election of officers took 

T. A., a splendid program was giv~n, be governed by the needs and requests HUNTERS IN CLARKSTON place, Z. H. Curtis, of Rochester, was 
followep by r~fres~ments and social of his patrons. One of the new fea- elected president, and Frederick Cur-
ho~r. Followmg is the program, tures will be a 10-cent counter which Hunters in the vicinity of Clarks- tis, of Linden, was elected secretary 
which was in _ch.arge of Mr. and Mrs. will be stocked with many standard ton are getting pretty careless and and treasurer. 
Kennet~ McV1tt1e: brands but in smaller and more con- arrests may be made if the practice Miss Jean Curtis, of Rochester, 

Communi:i:el~tRfi:···v~~gh·;; --············ .. venient sizes. Later a complete stock of shooting within the corporation gave several piano solo selections, 

Invocation .................. : ............. Rev. Huey I of gift articles will be added. ;::~t~o~~e:~:e ;~s ~~e m:~~~i~~:o:~ and singing by Margery Frick, Mar-
W elcome ................................ Mr. Hinkley 

1 
guerite and M. J. Hoard, of Leonard, 

Solo ........................................ Mr. Vaughn I CLARKSTON city gunners and for a few local was enjoyed by everyone. 
Remarks ................................ Mr. P. King boys, possibly, who think they have Relatives were present from De-
Reading ............................ Roberta Virgin as many rights as outsiders. They t 't P t• O f d R h te 
Duet .... Mrs. Harrup, Lawrence Harrupl A B Hubbard· was in Grand Rap- . r01, on iac, x or , oc es r, 
Remarks ..................... ,. .......... Mr. Lunger• ids iast Frida attending the Repub- have, but .no one has .the right t:o use Leonar?, Almont, Fenton, Linden and 
Solo ................ Mrs. Arnsworth Wyckoff 11' St te C Y t' firearms m the terntory mentioned. I Ortonville. The oldest present were 
Closing Song. 1

1 

ican a onven ion. It is too dangerous, and some near Hiram Curtis, of Leonard, who is 83 
Mr .. and Mr~. Paull Fitzpatrick, of I accidents have been reported. One 

1 
years old, and Oscar Curtis, of Roch-

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Salt- Clarkston man says some one shot ' ester, who is 77. All departed at a 
Jones were Mr. and Mrs. Kerr and zer, of Augusta Ave., Pontiac, and\ into' his garage recently. late hour in the day wishing that each 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jones, of La- their daughter, Mrs. B. Christie were A check-up will also be made to one might be able to be present next 
peer, and Mr, and Mrs. Howard Lord, guests of Mr. and l\irs. David Mc- j s_ee if hunters are in possession of year at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
of Pontiac:, Clelland Sunday. licenses. Z. H. Curtis, of Rochester. - --

.• 
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CLARKSTON ,,,. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Rowland spent 
Sunday · in Flint. 

Mrs. Linsley I. Coon, of Detroit, 
spent Tuesday with relatives here. 

Miss Mildred Coryell is seriously ill 
at her home on Holcomb Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Broomfield, 
of Bay City, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Iva Miller. 

Mrs. Floyd Andrews has been 
!'pending a few days with relatives in 
Armada. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Jones spent 
Thursday in Brown City. Mr. Jones' 
mother is very ill. 

Mrs. David McClelland is spending 
the week-end in St. Johns visiting her 
brother, C. L. Blumberg, and family. 

Mrs. William Jickells, of Petoskey, 
visited relatives here over the week
end. 

A large number of students from 
Clarkston High School attended the 
football game at Ann Arbor last 
Saturday. 

' COUNTY PIONEER SOCIETY 
WILL MEET SAT., OCT. 11 

The Oakland County Pioneer and 
Historical Society will hold its annual 
meeting at the Central Methodist 
Church, Pontiac, Saturday, Oct. 11, at 
12:00 noon. It was voted at the last 
meeting to change the date of regu
lar meeting from Feb. 22, as the 
weather was so much more reliable in 
October that more of the members 
would be able to be present. The So
ciety urges as many to be present as 
possible, to help make the meeting a 
success. 

H. D. GROUPS BEGIN 
WORK THIS MONTH 

Home Furnishings Will Be the 
Subject of Yea1·'s Study 

The Extension Department of Mich
igan State College is putting on a 
course in Home Furnishings in Oak
land County this year, and every 
woman in the county who is interest
ed in making her home more attract
ive is invited to 'join a group, for 
which no charge is made. The fol
lowing six lessons will be given be
ginning the first week in October: 

1. The selection of upholstery ma
terial. 

2. The making of slip covers. 
3. Lighting in the home and lamp

shades. 
4. Refinishing of furniture (by paint 

or by restoring the natural beauty of 
the wood). 

5. Accessories with emphasis on 
pottery and the making of an Italian 
quilted pillow. 

6. Flower arrangement. 
Anyone interested is asked to get 

in touch with Miss Elisabeth P. Weld, 
Home Demonstration Agent, Box 173, 
Pontiac. 

BEETLE IS HARMING 
STATE FRUIT TREES 

Careful Practices, However, Will 
Lessen Danger of Pest 

East Lansing, Oct. 1.-Consider
able injury to fruit trees in Michigan 

'tHE CLAltKSTON N WI 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE 

The Clarkston St te Bank 
AT CLARKSTON, MICHlGAN 

At the close of business September 24, 1930, us called for by the Com
missioner of the Banking Department. 

RESOURCES 
Commercial Savings Dollars Cts. 

LOANS AND DISCOUNTS ...................... $ 92,902.70 $ 17,488.98 

Totals .................................................. $ 92,902.70 $ 17,488.98 $110,391.68 

REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES................ $141,327.29 $141,327.29 
BONDS AND SECURITIES, viz.: 

Municipal Bonds in Office...................... $ 5,137.03 
Other Bonds .............................................. 96,720.63 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Totals.... ..... ... .................................. $101,857.56 $101,857.56 
RESERVES, viz.: 

Cash and Due from Banks 
in Reserve Cities .................................. $ 21,138.31 

U. S. Securities carried as legal re-
serve in Savings Department only .. 

$ 18,000.00 

25,700.00 
~'--~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Totals .............. : ................................... $ 21,138.31 $ 43,700.00 $ 64,838.31 
COMBINED ACCOUNTS, viz.: 

2 Overdrafts ................................................................................................ $ 62. 7 
Banking House ........................................................................................ 10,737.67 
Furniture and Fixtures.......................................................................... 4,629.95 
Customers' Bonds Deposited with Bank for Safekeeping............ 4,350.00 
Outside Checks and other Cash Items................................................ 464.65 

Total ........................... - .......................................................... ............. $438,659.83 

LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock paid in .................................................................................. $ 25,000.00 

gE1~Eui~;~~~-~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
1

~:Zil~~ 
COMMERCIAL DEPOSITS, viz.: 

Commercial Deposits Subject to Check ..................... $ 99,948.95 

g:~!~?s ~~~~t~ :::'.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: l,7i~:~~ 
State Moneys on Deposit .................................. ..... :........ 2,500.00 

~~~~~~~~~-

Tot al s.......................................................................... $104,257.44 
SA VIN GS DEPOSITS, viz.: . . 

Book Accounts-Subject to Savings By-Laws .......... $218,446.23 
Certificates of Deposit-Subject 

to Savings By-Laws ................... :................................ 62,823.30 
Club Savings Deposits (Xmas, Thrift, etc.) .............. 2,673.85 

~~~~~~~~~-

Totals.......................................................................... $283,943.38 
Customers' Bonds Deposited with Bank for Safekeeping ............... $ 4,388.24 

Total ........................... - ...................... -··············· ................ ............. $438,659.83 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Oakland, SR. 

I, George D. King, Cashier of the above namPd bank, do solemnly sw~ar 
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and beh~f 
and correctly represents the true state of the several matters therem 
contained, aR shown by the books of the bank. 

G. D. KING, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this l~t day of October, 193~. 

R. C. Ainsley, Notary Public, Oakland County, Mich. 
My commission expires May 17, 1931. 

Correct Attest: 
J. H. Alger, 
D. R. Teggerdine, 
G. A. Walter, 

Directors. 

Dr. and Mrs. D. H. Glass, of Sagi
naw, called on friends in town Wed
nesday. Dr. Glass is a former pastor 
he1·e. 

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Baptist 
Church will serve supper in the 
church parlors Wednesday, Oct. 8, at 
6 o'clock. Adults, 35 cc.tits; children 
under 12 years, 25 cents. 

is caused by the Fruit Bark-beetle===============~-================ 
which tunnels in the cambium layer 

Stuart See has received word of 
the death of his brother, Beryl, of 
Commerce. The funeral will be. held 
Saturday at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John See, at Milford. 

R. H. Seward was in the Goodrich 
Hospital for treatm~t the fore past 
of the week, returning home with 
Mrs. Seward Wednesday evening. He 
is somewhat improved but will have 
to return to the hospital later. 

Miss Mary Molter and Dr. C. E. 
Marsh chaperoned a group of young 
folks attending the football game be
tween Ypsilanti and U. of M. at Ann 
Arbor Saturday. Included in the 
group were Arthur and Vern Hutch
ins, of Ortonville, and Lucy and Her
bert Molter. 

The first annual meeting of the 
Clarkston Literary club will be held 
October 8. The club will be guests of 
Mrs. W. H. Volmer, of Ortonville. 
There will be conveyances to carry 
all, and members are requested to 
meet l\t the home of Mrs. Lucy King. 
They will leave Clarkston promptly 
at 1:45. 

There will be a meeting of the 
Clarkston Post American Legion Mon
day evening, Oct. 6, at the town hall. 
Every member is urged to be pres
ent as there is much to be planned 
and arranged for the coming dance 
to be held the night of Nov. 11, Ar
mistice Day. Every member must do 
a share in order to make this a suc
cess. 

The Royal Keighbors celebrated 
their 25th anniversary Thursday aft
ernoon, in the Grange Hall, with a 
program, games and a pot luck sup
per. Plans were made for a card 
party and bake sale to be held in the 
hall this Friday afternoon. The next 
meeting will be held at the home of 
Mrs. George Nelsey on the Depot 
road. 

CLARKSTON STATION 

The first meeting of the Clarkston 
Station Community Club was held 
Fri<lay evening, Sept. 27. A program 
an<l supper preceded the bmdness 
meeting, at which the following offi
cers were elected : Jeane McNeill, 
president; Mr. Clare, vice-president; 
Anna Murphy, secretary; Mrs. Will
iam Edgar, treasurer. The next meet
ing will be held October 24' at the 
school house. 

LOST AT SEA? Then come to 
Winglemire's Warehouse Store for 
your new Radio. Hear the new I 
STEWART-WARNER and MAJEST-
IC radios. _ j 

just beneath the bark but this injury 
can be considerably lessened by care
ful orchard practices, according to the 
entomology department of Michigan 
State College. 

This insect preferably attacks wood 
which has been bruised or which is 
weakened by disease but occasionally 
the borer becomes established in 
healthy wood. When the borer has 
been able to make extensive galleries 
beneath the bark, the numbers of the 
insect increase rapidly and individuals 
move to other trees to establish new 
colonies. 

Brush which has been removed' by 
pruning and left in the orchard, wood 
cut from fruit trees and stored near 
orchards, or wild cherry wood which 
has been cut and left on the ground 
make ideal quarters for the establish
ment of colonies which later attack 
fruit trees. All such prospective quar
ters for the borer should be burned. 

Orchard trees which are so badly 
infected by the.borer that the branch
es are dying should be removed and 
burned to prevent the migration of 
borers to other trees. Orchardists 
who pile brush in their orchards for 
use in building smudge fires should 
never use brush taken from fruit 
trees. 

Cherry and peach trees are attack
ed more frequently than other Mich
igan fruit trees. 

Settlinir A:uatralia 
The first grant or land In Australia 

was made on February 22, 1791, 189 
years ago, to James Ruse, an emanci
pated convict, who received 30 acres 
near Parramatta. Ruse was a Corn
!shman who had arrived In Australla 
In the first fleet. In 1789 he com· 
pleted his sentence, and Captain 
Phlllp, the governor, Installed him ln 
a hut on an acre ot cleared land at 
Rose Hill. With spade and hoe Ruse 
dug his little patch, and, after two 
years, reported that he was able to 
maintain himself. Governor Phlllp 
fulfilled his promise to give Ruse 30 
acres of land it his work were satis
factory. For 40 years the practice of 
making tree grants was continued, 
nnd by 1831 4,000,000 ac1·cs of land 
had been given away. 

The Proper Approach 
A man who had been waiting pa

tiently in the post office could not at· 
tract the attention of either of the 
girls behind the counter. 

"The evening cloak," explained one 
of the girls to her companion, "was a 
redlngote design In gorgeous lame 
brocade, with fox fur and wide pagoda J 

sleeves." 
At this point the Jong-suffering cus· 

tomer broke In with: "I wonder 1! 
you could provide me with a neat 
red stamp with a dinky perforated 
hem, the tout ensemble delicately 
treated on the reverse with gum 
arabic. Somethin1 about two cents." 
-Monti·eal Star. 

Phone Us to Deliver to You Any of the Well-Known 

DOMINO FEEDS 
Cow, Horse, , 

P1·ompt service and low pl'ices 

Waterford Coal & Feed Co. 
Phone PONTIAC 843, F23 or CLARKSTON 27-J 

Monastery Site Settled 
by "Sian From Heaven" 

Klosternouburg owes Its fume to the 
1reat monastery or "Kloster," which 
was rounded In 1108 by Margrave IJeo
pold IV, "the Holy." A quaint story ls 
told of Its founding. Leopold was 
thinking of erecting a monastery close 
to his castle on the summit of the Leo· 
poldsberg, but could not make up his 
mind where to locate It. One evening, 
when he was discussing the question 
with his wife she leaned out the win
dow to get a better view of the land· 
scape and her white veil was carried 
away by a putr of wind and it could 
not be found. Three months later 
Leopold was boar hunting and his 
horse suddenly stopped In an alder 
plantation near the river and refused 
to move further. Leopold dismounted 
and his eyes fell upon the vell hang
ing In nn alder tree. This was taken 
to be a sign from heaven and the 
monastery was built on this site. Leo
pold afterward became the patron 
saint ot Austria and was burled In n 
chapel of the monastery church. 

Rate• Vary 
Jefferson, the neighborhood handy 

man, rang the Tutt doorbell. 
"Oh, yes," snld Mrs. Tutt. "You 

may wash our car tod~y." 
Jeft'erson scratched his head a mo· 

ment. 
"Does yo' want me to wash It as a 

car washer or as a handy man?'' he 
Inquired, cautloualy. 

"What's the dilrerence?" asked Mrs. 
Tutt, dubiously. 

"Well," JetferlOn ex:plalned, "if I 
washes it as a car washer lt costs 
$1.75, and it I waahea as a handy man 
It's 00 cents an bour."-Chicago Dally 
News. 

Clock Speaka Time 
After considerable experimentation, 

an Invention hu produced a clock that 
speaks the time. The Instrument con
sists ot a combination talking clock, 
radio and electric: phonograph all In
stalled In a srudfatber cnse. The 
clock not only speaks the hours and 
halt hours, but also may be made to 
tell the time in tile form of a cheerful 
1reetln~. such u "Good mornln&- slx 
o'clock... The cabinet contains an elec· 
trlc ria<lio reC!elver witl1 dynamic 
apeak1 tr which II used for the talking 
clock voice the n.dlo and the phoDO· 
grapb~· repr~d11~-London Mall. 

..... -

v 
check 
up 

Yes- come in and ~et us 
tell you whether your car 
is insured against all the 
hazards to which your 
driving exposes you. 

Our experience is at your 
service without obliga
tion. 

LEEM. CLARK 
AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE 

Phone No. 60 and 80 

See the new KROEHLER living 
room suites we are offering at un
usually low prices. Winglemire's 
Warehouse, Holly. 

Or1irinal "''Tom Thumb" 
Charles Stratton, known as "Tom 

Thumb," was born In 1837 of normal 
parents. He showed no peculiarity 
until the age of seven, when he 
ceased to grow normally. In 1842 he 
was discovered by Phineas Taylor 
Barnum. When he was twenty-five 
years old he had reached the height 
ot only 81 inches. In 1844 he visited 
England and was an extraordinary 
success. After extensive travel he 
again visited JDngland ln 1865. In 
1863 he married Lavinia Warren. the 
rolnute American. "Tom Thumb" was 
perfect In proportloD. active and in· 
tewrent. 

AGR. - H. D. AGENTS 
ARE JEOPARDIZED 

OCTOBER 3, 1930 

Siamese Fightin1 Fish 
Put Up Hot Conteat• 

Meet Mr. Wat Chant Alur Bopiter, 
two Inches of forked and 11.allinf 
lightning, famed fi&htlng minnow of 
Slam. This terodoua thou1h dlmlnu-
tlve fish lay tmmeraed in a bowl tn 

In the furor created by the publi- th• New York aquarium, the object 
cation of figures showing the salaries of admiration of • huge crowd, accord· 
and expenses of the county officers, Ing to

1 
a report In Time, the New• 

· It I d h magaz ne. 
the county agr1cu ura an ome , In Slam fish fighting occupies much 

May Be Ensnared ·in Belated 
Economy Drive Now On 

demonstration agents come in for a the same ~lace that cock :fighting once 
share of the criticisms. These criti- did In the United Statea. In e&ch 
cisms are in most cases justified, the ot Bangkok's ten halls there are HT· 

News believes, but it cannot subscribe era! tables about which are arouped 
to the allegation that the workers for seats for spectators. When the audl· 
the farmers and their wives are fool- ence Is ready, two bowls, each con-. . I talnlng a contestant, are placed on the 
ishly employed. or even overpaid. table. A fight is guaranteed it they 

Percy C. Kmg, of Waterford, a charge at one another and pump their 
prominent and influential farmer, noses on the Intervening glass. The 
states the case very clearly when he . betting commissioner books bets, the 
says: ! limit being $44. The two :fish are then 

"Some things are worth thinking 
1 

dumped Into one bl1 bowl together. 
about from more than one angle. The They charge furiously, :II.rat rlppinr off 

· · each other's ruby.red ventral fins. Next 
statement that the agr1cult~ral agent to go 111 the red top 1in, while fre-
ancl the home demonstration agent 1 quently they bite off. chunkS ot 1ide 
01 e paid $6,700 is not a fact, for with I meat, drawing blood. With good ftsh 
this amount of money these agents 1 a fight will last tor 111x hours. Un· 
pay for their office, car, stenographic 

1

. pedigreed ones are exhausted ln 15 
and salary expenses. Show me any minutes. After a fish hat lost a bat. 
other county office which maintains tle he ls bred no more but spends bJa 

· · h decllnlng days trainin1 small fr7. 
contact wi~h ~very portion of t e I Trainer fish constantly ban their 
county which is operated for any- bodies mutllated as do United States 
where near as small an amount. j fisticuff. trainers. Their advantare 

"The cost to individual fa.rmers is over the United States equivalents: 
less than one and three-fourths cents they can regenerate broken parts. 
per thousand per year valuation. Is 
it worth that to a man when he needs 
help to stop his chickens from dying, 
or to get a stand of alfalfa, to bridge 

Damage Done to Trees 
When the Sap Freezea 

graft his fruit trees to grow good Sap In trees frequently freezes dur-
seed potatoes? ' Ing the winter. The freezing point of 

"I •t th th t t h' f ·i t 1 water Is decreased by the addition of 
s I wor a o is am1 ~ o , substances In solution. Since sap con-

have his daughter learn the thrifty t 1 various solutes its treezin1 
f h k . h' 'f ans 

methods o ome ma mg or is wi e point ls considerably below 82 degrees 
to be familiar with the latest and and accordingly it does not treet'e la 
best labor saving methods of doing moderate treezlng temperatures. Trees 
her work? I are further protected by the fact that 

"I have been assisting in the ad- the moisture content i1 not so great 
ministration of funds for this work 1 near the surface In the winter as It la 

• . • • I in the 1ummer. But the sap freezes 
for many years an}! it is my op1mon during extremely cold spells and aom• 
that the rural peoples of Oaklam~ , times much damage is done to the 
County cannot afford to be without 1 trees. 
the services of these people who are The United State1 forest se~ice 
trained for their job and are doing 1 saye that In the Canadian woods whea 
it well." I the temperature iii 40 to 50 degreea 

below zero the ruptures of tissues tn 
Governor Fred W. Green has desig- trees caused by freezing can often be 

nated the week of October 5_11 as 1. heard as a sort of sharp report. As a 
. . ' rule freezing that produces suftl.clent 

Fire Prevention Week and October 9 1 • to UJlture the tissues resulta 
F . p . D D . h pressure r 

as ire revention ay. urmg t e in vertical cracks running up ancl 
week special efforts will be made to· I down the trunk. 
cut down the loss by fire in the state, I In succeeding 111asons of growth the 
which could be reduced !}0 per cent. tree attempts to heal over these 

cracks but rlrlges of protruding scar 

I 
tissue remain as evidence of the rupNUMBER OF TOLL r tures. The wood or trees is rrequent-
ly frozen, but generally no serious 

I 
ru r u because the mo t 

· Is evenly distributed through the ti•· 
CAMPUS ACTIVITY . sue.-Pathfinder Magazine. 

Long Distance Tnic Ehbs ud 
Flows with Student Life 

in College To 

College student. keep In J.'D1IG 

el08er touch with tlle tolb at home 
t.hroU'gh the medhml of the Lollg 

Distance telephone tliu they did 
ln tormer days and toll tramc ebbs 
and 11.ows In college towna in ac

conlanoo with activitiea that center 
about student lite on the camp11&. 

The college year commene$9 
about the last week of September, 
and, almost immediately, an ln
cre&86 ln toll tramc la noticeable. 
Then, a little later, th1a tramc t&kea 
a big leap, the cauae being toot
ball. Suc.h is the interest in the 
great American game that at the 
larger colleges and univeraltiea, 
tens of thousands ot people are at
tracted to the big games of late 
October and November. Football 
perhaps ls responsible for the great
est tratnc telephone peak in the 
whole college :year. 

When December rolls around, the 
college town nsumes an atr of !lOl'

mallty and Long D1atanee tramc 
does not show any abnormal trend 
unW the week preceding the Chrlat· 
mas holldaya. when moat or the sta
denta are planning to go home. 
Upon their return ln January, the 
student body ln general hibernate& 
and remaina pretty muc.h under 
cover until along In April, with the 
exception that after the mid-years 
are over tn February a great m&DJ' 
dances and house parties are held. 
and this always meana a consld~ 
able increase in telephone tramo 
tor a few days. Prececllng the 
Easter vacation. there la another 
sizable peak in tramc. 

When May cohiea lt 1a macll more 
diftlcult fol' the college , student to 
keep his mind on his boob, aa 
there are so many other thinp to 
do. A number of proms and bowie 
dancee also occur In the month ot 
May, and theae, oombtned wtth 
week-end trips, athletic &Tell.ta, 

etc., call for an increasing use ot 
Long Dlstance eerrtce. Tben, 
when June comes, this acthitJ' 
reaches another peak as etudenta 
are planning for their Tacationa, 
and the seniors for their gradua
tion exercises. Then again at the 
commencement season, there ls al
ways a great tmlux ot proud fathers 
and mothers, sisters, brothers and 
trlends, as well aa ot loJ'&} Alumni. 
All this makes June a busy montb. 
from· a telephone standpoint. 

Patronlae om ldYertlwra. . 

Two of a Kiad 
'l'homas Hardy was once dinlnr 

with Gen. Sir Redvers Buller of Boer 

I 
war memory, when the subject arose 
of social blunders. Buller described 

I 
what he called a "double-barreled" 
one ot his own, says Mrs. Florence 

' F:mllY ITnrdv in "The Later Years of 
l Thon~as Ha~dy." He inquired of a 

I 
lady next him at dinner who a cer- • 
taln gE'ntleman was, "llke a hippo-

' potarnus," sitting opposite them. He 
was the lady's husband. 

Bnller was so depressed by the dis-
aster that had befallen him that he 

' conld not get It ofr his mind. Hence 

I 
nt a dinner the next evening he sought 
the condolences ot an elderly lady, to 

I whom he related his misfortune. And 
rE>membered when he had told the 
l!!tory that hi!! listener was the gen
tleman's mother! 

Putty Roofs la Norway 
Perhaps the root over one's head 

haii something to do with the happl· 
ness and love In the home beneath 1t. 
The Ame11can shingles were appropri
ate for the pioneer, the Engllsh slatee 
p1·actlcal, the tiles ot Latin countries 
cool and pic>turesque, but even better 
Is the old straw thatch laid on some
times to a depth ot two feet. How
eYer, of homes in country places Nor
"·a:v has the loveliest roofs ot all. 
Sod is used for a thatch there, and 

I 
after a season or two the entire house
top is a meadow ot grass and wild 
flowers. on which young goats may 

1 oftPn be seen feeding, and where but-
1 terfl ies and honey-bees always hover. 

Gob Forbidden to Whistle 
A gob can sing his head off It he 

cares to, but be must keep his whistle 
, in his pocket. Whlstllnr has never 

I 
been permitted In the navy. This pro
hibition ls not designed to repress one 
of nature's elementary means ot ex· 

i pressing joy, or boosting one's courl age, but Is forbidden because lt might 
, be confused with the bo's'n's pipe at 

I 
a distance or below decks. In former 
days at sea sall1 were bandl~ and 
much work accomplished by means of 
calls with the bo's'n's pipe, the boat-
swain's badge ot office. 

Elementary 
"My boy," said the buslneta man to 

I 
his son, "there are two things that are 
vitally necessary 1t you are to 1uc· 
ceed in buslne11." 

I "What are they, dadf' 

I 
"Honesty and saaaclty." 
"What is honesty?" 

1 "Alwaya--no matter what happeM, 
nor how adversely it may atrect you-
always keep your word once you have 
pven It." · 

"A.nd saaacityf' 
"Nenr rive it." 

I 
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WORMS IN SHEEP 
CAUSING ALARM 

County Agr. Agent Tells What 
Treatment Should Be Used 

According to Harold M. Vaughn, 
County Agricultural Agent, the pres
ence of worms in sheep in Oakland 
County has increased to an alarming 
degree in recent years. He recom
mends the following treatment, which 
is used for the Michigan State Col
lege flock, and says that he will be 
glad to demonstrat~ its value in a 
number of communities this fall: 

I 

THE CLARKSTO~ NEWS 

j00UN~R· 

i~~~--.i 
Aesop, or some other fablist, once they trade for gas and oil. 

wrote about a sly dog that came upon A great number of landlords have 

two of his brethren in a slashing fight ceased hoping for any rents for 

over a bone that lay, for the nonce, months to come and are generously 

at the side of the road. The sly one carrying their tenants until better 

paused for a moment to applaud first times. "We know they will pay when 

one then the other combatant, and as they can," one landlord, who has more 

they carried on with increased vie- than fifty delinquent tenants, told us. 

iousness, took the bone in his teeth It is believed likely that within a 

and went away from there. short time it will be necessary for 

Analogies, like comparisons, may leaders in Oakland county to form an 

be odious at times, but it is interest- organization for relief. Hundreds of 

ing to look upon the present slash- families, without funds, now are fac

bang setto between the forces sup- ing abject poverty, destitution. 

porting Wilber M. Brucker, who was I Where is the coal, food and winter 

given the Republican nomination for , clothing for the children to be had? 

governor at the primary polls a few j Here is a situation that the officials 

weeks ago, and those die-hard hench- of the county would do well to give a 

men of the veteran politician, Alex 1 serious thought, if they can forego 

Groesbeck. They have been at one politics for a while. 
another's throats for the last fort
night and more and there is every 
indication that they'll keep up the 
battle for some days to come. 

ORT()NVILLE 

1\1. s. Alice Black visited friends in 
Deti oit last week. 

Sophomoreg of the high school en
tert&ined the fresh.men class Friday 
night with the customary initiation 
ceremonies, after which refreshments 
were served. 

Frances Wolfe, Earle Austin and 
David Brigham left the first of the 
week for Lansing, the former to re
sume her studies at M. S. C. and the 
two young men to begin work. 

A double wedding took place at the 
M. E. parsonage in Ortonville, Tues·· 
day evening, Sept. 30, the principals 
being Clyde Hemstead, of Ortonville, 
and Miss Glennis Wortman, of Holly, 
and Roy Mease! and Miss Jeanette 
Hitchcock, both of Ortonville. The 
ceremonies were performed by the 
pastor, Rev. L. Ostrander. 

Twin Pines, the attractive country 
home of Mrs. Alfred Weidemann, was 

the scene of the first meeting of the 
Ladies' Literary Club. Mrs. Blanch 
Waltz, president of the club, gave a 
welcoming address, and members re
sponded to roll call be relating exper- 1 
iences of the summer vacation, which 
was followed by a short program and 
business meeting. 

DEMOCRATS OF OAKLAND 
COUNTY ARE WAKING UP 

The Oakland County Democratic 
county committee is already engaged 
in intensive campaign work, some
thing that has not happened before 
in years. A series of meetings will 
be held in every township, village and 
city in the county, some of which have 
already occurred. Dates of these in 
this part of the county will be an
nounced soon. The only one at pres
ent settled upon is Highland, Oct. 9. 
County candidates and good speakers 
will be present at each meeting. 

IN MEMORIAM 

FRANCIS A. FOLLETT 
Died at Clarkston, Michigan, Sept. 27, 1930, 

Aged 88 Years 

The life you lived will get no treasure 
In social vanities we are wont to treasure, 
But this time of parting· brings sombre thought 
Of glorious impulses your life has wrought 

To live for e'er within our hearts. 

OCTOBER 3, 1930 

Cabinet Shop 
FURNITURE 

CHAIRS RECANED 
SAWS FILED 

Shears Sharpened , 
Clocks Repaired 

Soldering 
BOATS BUILT IN SEASON 

BUTLER HOLCOMB 
Holcomb St. CLARKSTON 

OGDEN 
Funeral Home 

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

Phone 121 
CLARKSTON 

L. G. ROWLEY. M. D. 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

Dixie Highway at Sashabaw Road 

DRAYTON PLAINS, MICH. 

Day or Night 
Calls 

Phone 
Porttiac 716, F5 

The presence of worms in a flock 
is indicated by the lambs becoming 
null and listless, the wool dry and 
harsh; the skin, which should be 
bright pink, becomes pale and the 
eyelids when turned back show the 
membranes to be clear and pale in
stead of. a network of red blood ves
sels. In the last stages a dropsical 
swelling may appear under the jaw. 
When worms are present the lambs 
should be drenched with some vermi
fuge and changed to fresh pasture. 

Meanwhile they had better keep an 
eye on the bone of contention. For 
there is a very alert fellow in the 
person of Democratic gubernatorial 
nominee Comstock. The bone is a 
tempting morsel, or we might borrow 
a bit of slang and call it a mouthful. 
And besides Mr. Comstock, who· has 
an eye on that bone, there are a lot 
of lesser onlookers, ready to follow 
him if there appears any possibility 
of his carrying it away. 

Oakland County's Alimony Club, 
that band of chaps who are required 
to support the wives and families that 
divorced them, is another organiza
tion hard hit by the industrial dent. 
Some $15,000, roughly, is ordinarily 
collected from the club members and 
paid their families every month by 
the county authorities. But a great 
many of these estranged husbands 
have earned hardly enough to keep 
themselves for the last few months. 
This condition has naturally led to 
some suffering and too,- to a number 
of reconciliations, based undoubtedly 
on the theory that two can starve as 
easily as one. 

Your deeds and words have lifted high 
Immortal things that ne'er can die. 
There is more worth in your righteous history 
Than in a failure to solve a cosmic mystery, 

X- Ray Laboratory 
In other words a great strength is 

developing in the Democratic State 
camp. It is pointed out that the fight 
between Groesbeck and Brucker is Drenching with copper sulphate, 

commonly known as blue vitriol, and 
black leafy forty will keep stomach working a great detriment to the Re

worms under control and also aid ma- publican nominee; that there comes 

terially in controlling tape worms. a time when, if the worm isn't strong 

Both black leaf forty and copper sul- enough to turn itself, it is turned, 

phate are poisonous if given in excess- despite itself, by the force of circum

ive doses; the amount used and the stance. . 
water with which they are mixed In Detroit, where Brucker didn't 

should be carefully weighed or meas- show any great strength in the pri

ured. We measure three quarts of mary battle against Groesbeck, the 

water, fn a wooden or glass or earth- forces that may become strong 

enware receptacle, then dissolve in it enough to turn the worm already are 

one ounce of copper sulphate by sus- organizing behind the Comstock ban

pending the copper sulphate in a cloth ner. In Pontiac another organization, 

near the surface of the water. After bent upon the same idea, is being 

the copper sulphate is dissolved we moulded into a rather formidable 

add one liquid ounce of black leaf shape. In Lansing there is another 

forty. This gives sufficient material a.nd from these three. big organiza

for drenching 24 mature sheep getting tions .t~ere are branchmg .others. 

four ounces each of the solution. The Pohtl?al worms are turnmg all over 

annm ade up at- a11.y one ~ Dr.y. worms . rning 

should be only sufficient to drench the mto wet. worms; Rep~bhcan. worms 

flock as it is not safe to use unless are turnmg Democratic. It is, per
fresh and any left over should be haps, a harbinger of defeat for others 
ilestroyed. who long have held themselves invin-

sh t b t t d h ld b k t 
cible. Mr. Groesbeck was a topheavy 

eep o e rea e s ou e ep f •t to · th · 
ff f d f tw 1 t 

. ht h avon e wm e pnmary race, as 
o ee rom e ve o e1g een ours G t M H d d th 
b f t t" h th d were ran . u son an o ers. 

e ore rea mg w en ey are on ry Some of the most astute political 

feed. We do not consider it necessary prognosticators were willing to lay 

to keep sheep which are on pasture their bottom doUar on these chaps to 
off' feed before drenching. The follow-
ing doses have been found safe: for 
a three months' old Iamb, one ounce; 
for a ;mature sheep, four ounces. In 
measuring out the doses, the size and 
strength of the lambs should regulate 
the amount as well as the age. A 
weak lamb somewhat small for its 

win. 
The odds are all in favor of Repub

licans in the forthcoming elections, 
from governor on down. Yet there 
may be a worm getting ready to do 
a flopping stunt and if the big worm 
turns there'll be a lot of little fellows 
rolling over in sympathy. 

age should not r eceive as large a dose Republican office seekers in Oak-
as indicated above. land county better watch out, else 

We follow the plan of drenching the when we turn the kivers down after 

entire flock late in the fall when they the November voting, they won't be 
are placed in winter quarters and if there a'tall. 
they are badly infested a second 
drenching early in the winter is de
sirable. The breeding ewes are 
drenched before they go to pasture in 
the spring and starting about the mid
dle of June both ewes and lambs are 
<irenched every four or five weeks 
until October. 

The new village and lake signs are 
being set up about the county. They 
are easy to read, and those we have 
seen have been placed well. They un
doubtedly are a great aid to' motor
ists pleasure bent, but it seems a big 
expense that could have been saved, 
especially in times such as these. 

What's to be done about the thous
ands of idle men in Oakland county? 

Or in all that's shown in material marts. 

The corridors of the County Court 
House at Pontiac during these ses
sions of the Board of Supervisors is 
a miniature of any state capitol or 
legislative hall in the nation-filled 
with a shrewd crowd of lobbyists, 
men and women, job seekers and ap
propriation hounds, critics and boost
ers, and not a few office-holders. 
These latter, ever since the talk of 
economy and the calling by the super
visors for lists of employees and sal
eries, have been on needles and pins. 
What an attractive thing is a guillo
tine in a time of revolution! 

Your precepts were of spiritual things 
That e'er a measure of solace brings 
And serve a hunger divinely laid 
Within our yearning souls. You've made 

A living peace a constant share. 
Just what there is of perpetual glow 
There are many of us you've taught to know, 
And grateful thoughts t~rougho?t our days 
Will sing for you endurmg praise. 

Adieu! Adieu! Providential care! 

TELL HOW TO KILL 
ENEMIES OF PEACH 

College Experts Give Advice as 
to Best Control Methods DAIRY COWS NEED 

GOOD LEGUME HAY East Lansing, Oct. 1.-Two insect 
enemies of Michigan peaches are 

Poor u15 tttutto _ _,._ _ _ ._.....,_ eausmg consiaerib1e damage-in 'State 

Be Expensive, Says Expert orchards and growers are advised to 
use control measures suggested by 

East Lansing, Oct. 2.-Any stint- the entomology department of Mich

ing of the dairy cow's ration because igan State College to reduce the loss

feeds are high priced will prove to es caused by the Alabama moth and 

be a poor economic practice, accord- the lesser peach borer. 

ing to members of the dairy depart- The Alabama moth is a small, clay-

ment of Michigan State College. colored moth which scrapes holes in 
The dairy specialists anticipate that 

the skins of peaches to enable it to 
the shortage of hay in Michigan will 

feed on the fruit pulp. Rot organisms 
cause some dairymen to hesitate 

enter the openings made by the moth 
about buying this roughage for cows, and the peach decays. The peaches 
and the members of the department 

should be picked while they are a 
point out that a reduction of the ra-

trifle green, before they are attract
tion may result in injury to the cow. ive to the moth, and the picked fruit 

The average dairy cow will need 
f t d h lf t f 

must be carefully covered to prevent 
rom one o one an one- a ons o 

attacks after it is taken from the 
legume hay per year and the substi-

tree. 
tution of straw, marsh hay, or timo-
thy hay will not prove to be a profit- The lesser peach borer injures the 

able dairy practice, the College men larger branches and the upper por

say. They also point out that. the tions of the trunk of peach trees. 

higher price for hay this year will in- This borer cannot be controlled by or

crea se the cost of feeding each cow dinary treatments with paradichloro

approximately ten dollars. benzene but a paint made by mixing 

Herd improvement association rec- one pound of this chemical with two 

ords show that a cow which produced quarts of crude cottonseed oil kills 

348 pounds of butterfat in 1929 made the borers when the mixture is paint

a return above feed costs of 134 do!- ed upon the infested wood in late fall 

lars. The 10 dollar increase for hay or early spring. The removal of loose 

would only lower the returns to 124 bark and gum from the areas to be 

dollars while the substitution of poor treated aids in the destruction. 

roughages may reduce the production The Alabama moth is a migrant 

of the cow to a point where the re- from Mexico and Central America 

turns will be a great deal lower. which reaches Michigan in years when 
spring is early in the tropics and fall 

Everyday Things That 

-EJUJ/n M. Clar/r. 

Honeybee Travels Far 
for Load of Sweetness 

Confirming the honeybee's reputa
tion for diligence, the United States 
Department of Agriculture recently 
learned that a bee will sometimes fly 
as much as eight miles and return with 
tts minute load. Under such circum
stances a single pound of honey would 
represent approximately 18,000 trips of 
16 m1Ie11 each, or nearly 800,000 mHes 
ot flight by bees. 

In a locality In Wyoming where irri
gated alfalfa Is virtually the only 
source of honey the department placed 
some hives eight milet1 :from the near
est nectar supply. The bees made 
dally trips to the alfalfa, loaded with 
honey, and returned. Since the bees 
flew this distance regularly, the de
partment agriculturists assume they 
might fly even farther if necessary. 

Flying these 16-mlle trips, however, 
some bees fall to return home because 
sand storms overtake them, or head 
winds Impede them. Laden with 
honey, they are forced to rest often on 
the way home, particularly when fly· 
Ing Into the wind or in cool weather. 
When they reach the hive after such 
long trips they often make abnormal 
landings and frequently fall to alight 
at the entrance of the hive. 

Patriotic Ori;ranization 
The purpose of the Order of the 

Liberty Bell as set forth In its char
ter are to perpetuate the history of 
the events connected with the sacred 
Liberty bell, the symbol of American 
liberty; to further the spirit of patri
otism by proper celebrations of those 
events; to promote a spirit of devo
tion to the memory of those men 
11.nd women whose distinguished serv
ices aided tn our liberties ; to procure 
the marking of important historical 
places and landmarks with proper 
memorial tablets and to confer the 
Order of the Liberty Bell on distin
guished men and women who by their 
services have advanced the high 

DR. H. J. BROWN 
Osteopathic 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEO:S 

7 N. Washington A venue 

OXFORD 
Hours by Appointment 

Dr. Sutherland 
PHYSICIAN 

AND 
SURGEON 

Main Street 

CLARKSTON 
Phone 6 

G. E. MARSH 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Jf 'V~!~~~.~!T''\ . 
Service a Specialty 

CLARKSTON 
Tuesday and Thursday: 9 to 11 a. m.1 

1 to 5 and 6 to 7 :30 p. m. 
Saturday: 9 to 11 a. m., 1 to 5 and 

6 to 9 p. m. 

ORTONVILLE 
Mon., Wed., Fri., 1 to 5, 6 to 8 p. m. 

FREE EXAMINATION 

L. R. McFARLAND 

General 
Real Estate 

Phone 120 or 126-'1¥' 

CLARKSTON, MICH. 

RECORD FOR HORSE 
PULLING IS BROKEN 

New World Mark Is Set at the 
Hillsdale County Fair 

In treating the sheep they should 
be allowed to r emain standing, the 
:;beep's head slightly elevated by the 
operator's hands, (but in no ease 
i:hould the nostrils be above the level 
of the eyes ) and the prescribed do~e 
slowly administered from the mouth 
of a small neck bottle or syringe. 
After treatment the sheep should be 
given their usual care. It is especial
ly desirable, however, that they be 
given access to water at all times, 
both before and after treating. 

There has been no official tallying 
of these hosts of unemployed, yet un
o'fficial estimates made by various 
per sons in close touch with the indus
trial situation in this section place 
the number in the thousands, with 
prospects of any immediate relief 
rather slim. 

Make Life Worth While 
The thoughtfully considered re

sponse of one man to the question 
"Is Life Worth Living1" seemed to 
me especially Interesting because so 
probably typical of the feeling or great 
numbers of 12ersons of the average 
sort, those who carry on the major 
part of the work of humanity, Flor
ence F. Kelly writes, in the North 
American Review. 

is late in Michigan. The insect at
tacks cotton in the south and the lar
vae is known a s tne cotton worm. 

To hear is to believe- that the new 
Stewart-Warner radio is the champion 
of the air. Winglemire's Warehouse, 
Holly. 

Ideals of liberty and the welfare of 
mankind. The order has Inaugurated East 
a campaign to combat the steady in- tunity 
crease In crime and the Communist broken 
campaign In America of the usslan to the 

Lansing, Oct. 1.- An oppor
to see two world's records 
the same day was presented 
audience which watched the 

Presidential Changes 
Technically a new Presidential ad

ministration starts at the bei;innlng 
of March 4, namely, Immediately aft
er midnight March S, and the Presi
dent Is paid his salary on this basis, 
says an article In Pathfinder Maga· 
zine. The same is true of a new con
gress. But since the beginning of 
the federal government it has been 
a11mmed for convenience that the 
Presidential and congressional terms 
do not expire until noon, March 4. 
.Accordingly It ls customary for the 
outgoing President to perform the 
functions of the office until his suc
cessor takes the oath at tl1e formal 
Inauguration on March 4, or March IS 
when March 4 taus on Sunday. If 
congress does not complete Its work 
by noon. March 4, the clock is set 
back. It is merely a legal fiction. 
Bills signed by the outgoing President 
on Morch 4 are dated March 3, and 
the outgoing P1·esident gets no salary 
tor hi >! services after midnight, 
March S. 

The situation, actually, is growing 
more serious. A great majority of 
the idle have been unemployed for 
months. Others have been working 
part time, while some of the larger 
factories have maintained curtailed 
production schedules for about six 
weeks. Now another period of com
plete idleness looms. 

Tradesmen, interviewed by the writ
er, say that they have extended more 
credit this year than any time since 
the war, and that moreover, they 
have extended it willingly, realizing 
the situa tion, but certain of the hon
esty of their patrons and hoping only 
for some relief. Yet there is none in 
sight and the limit of credit has al
most been reached. 

It has reached the point where cash 
is no longer a means of trade. Des
perate heads of families, owning cars, 
by which they travel to and from 
work, are using their credit at gro
ceries and other neighborhood estab
lishments to pro·cure goods which 

"I don't think," he said, after turn
ing the question over in his mind for 
a few moments, "that it has ever oc
curred to me to question seriously the 
general happiness and worth of life. 
because you get soroe sort of satlsfac.
tion out of almost every stage and 
phase of it. 

"Even the disappointments and hurts 
are not without compensation, for they 
give contrast to the pleasurable things 
and so make keener our enjoyment of 
them. Many happy experiences, most 
of them small and Inconsequential by 
themselves, but summing up mighty 
big, come right along all the time as 
part of every-day experiences that 
grow out of almost everything In life 
-one's home, friends, work, married 
llfe, chlldren. the things one sees and 
does-so that I don't understand how 
anybody can have any doubt about 
It. Just Uvlng ft makes life worth 
while." 

... --

Why Heavy Tiriibera in 
Colonial Frame Houses 

Every American feels his Interest 
kindled when he espies a historical 
trame dwellln~ whose construction 
date may go back 150 to 200 years 
to some early Colonial period. Com
ments upon the soundness of the con
atruction methods of those early days 
are made frequently without the 
speaker knowing in what ways they 
differ from today. 

The braced timber frame was In
variably used along the North At
lantic coast. The early colonists did 
not set out to Invent this frame. They 
brought with them a tradition of heavy 
half-timber construction from the 
mother country. There was a great 
abundance of stan-Olng timber, cutting 
by hand was laborious, and Umbers 
were used which were much stronger 
than required tor strength. Posts 
and girts were eight and ten-loch 
1quare-hewn t!mber1. - Phlla,delphta 
Ledger • 

Soviet. 

Patrick Henry'• A1tutenes1 
It ls recorded of Patrick Henry, 

wrote Calvin Colton in "Life and 
Times of Henry Clay," that in his pro
fessional practice, by mistake, he made 
a powerful argument against his cli
ent, apparently sufficient to decide the 
case, till his client crept up In affright 
and said to him, "'Sir, you have ruined 
me." 

"Don't fear," said Henry, "you will 
see what I am after." 

To the court and jury he then said, 
"Such ls the argument of the opposite 
counsel." 

He bad said more than they couUI 
say for them!!elves and then went on 
to demolish it all and gained the cause. 

horse pulling contests supervised by 
members of the animal husbandry 
department of Michigan State College 
at the Hillsdale county fair. 

Previous performances of the 
heavy weight teams at other fairs 
made it probable that the record for 
their class would fall but the pulling 
ability of an untried lightweight team 

I 
wa s a complete surprise to those in 
charge of the contest. 

The new heavyweight record of 
3575 is held by a team of Belgians 
owned by R. F. Langley, Flint; and 
the lightweight honors were annexed 
by a Percheron team whose owner is 
Wayne Weatherwax, Cement City. 
The Langley team had broken the 
Michigan pulling record at two' prev
ious fairs but the Percherons had 

Action Must Follow Vision never pulled in a contest before. 
A vision ot what should be done A pull of 3575 pounds on the dyn-

never becomes a reality unless It is amometer is equal to k eeping a load 
backed by the mental or physical 
equipment to do It, and the determi- of 119 tons moving on a level pave-
natlon to get it done. He who sees ment and is also equal to pulling nine 

clearly and acts energetically, to him 14-inch plows set five and one-half 

la the world.-Grtt. ! inches deep. 
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CLARKSTON, mcmGAN 

SEYMOUR LAKE SASHABAW PLAINS 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Shenvood, of Rev. C. J. Sutton, of the Presbyter-
North Oxferd, and Mrs. Cora Sher- i~n Church of Drayton, preached at 
wood, of Pontiac, were callers at Mrs. the Sashabaw Church Sunday. Next 
Delle Sherwood's Sunday afternoon. Sunday, October 5, we expect to have 

Miss Mary Morrison motored to Rev. Hastings, .a former minister of 
Pontiac Sunday to visit her parents. the community here. 

Miss Ellen Beardslee was a Pontiac I Mr. and Ml'S. 0. E. Walker and 
I . 

shopper Saturday. I daughters, Vida and Reva: spent the 
Several young students from this week-~nd as guests of ~heir da~ghter 

vicinity attended the football game at and sister, Ruth, who 1s teachmg at 
Ann Arbor Saturday. I Holland, Mich. 

The following officern were elected ~r. and _Mrs. N. W. Morgan en~r-
for our Sunday School for the coming tamed their son, Byron, and family, 
vear: •

1 

of Detroit, also their claug~ter, Mrs. 
. Winifred Porritt, superintendent. ~arian Mailhan, and family, of Pon-

J ohn Q. Taylor, assistant supcrin- tlac, Sunday. 
tendent. I :Mrs. George Stanaback and Mrs. 

Ellen Beardslee, secretary and sd(s Grant Beardslee were in Pontiac 
Ellen Beardslee, secretary-treas- Wednesday and had dinner with Mrs. 

urer. Carrie Walter. 
Bernadine Bailey, pianist. Mr. and Mrs. Grant E. Beardslee 
Rev. Prouse gave a fine sermon and daughter, Ivadell, and Geraldine 

Sunday morning and we hope a good Bailey, called on their uncle and 
crowd will be out and hear him and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wager, of 
get acquainted next Sunday morning. I Waterford, Sunday. 

Friends and neighbors attended the 
funeral of Oilve Scrace at the home 
of Dr. Sutherland in Clarkston Sat-
urday a'fternoon. Rev. Cargo, of Fen
ton, spoke many comforting wonls. 
Burial was in Clarkston cemetery. 
Olive was president of the Seymour 
Lake Aid Society and superintendent 
of our Sunday school a few years ago 
when she resided at the farm home 
at Bailey Lake. Always a willing and 
faithful worker, she will be missed 
both at Clarkston and Seymour Lake 
by her many1 

friends as well as rela
tives. The floral tributes were many 
and very beautiful. 

About 40 young people surprised 
Mr. and Mrs. Harlow Phipps near 
Ortonville Monday evening. Mr. and 
Mrs. Phipps were recently married, 
and both are young people of this 
community. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Tarr and son, 
James, of Pontiac, were callers at S. 
T. Beardslee's Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Bromley, of Pon
tiac, called on Mr. and Mrs. George 
Stanaback Saturday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Stevens spent 
Wednesday with Mrs. J. Stevens, of 
Pontiac. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Cleary, of Detroit, 
spent Tliursday with the latter's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Morgan. 

Miss Minnie Love, of Flint, is 
spending a few days with Mrs. George 
Rohr while Mr. Rohr is visiting at 
Cass City. 

WANTED-Washing 
to do at home. 

and ironing 

Tel. 83-5F23 

MRS. E. BURKE, 
Van Syckle Road, 

Waterford. 

Miss Doris Kelly spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur IT'S FAMOUS-The new STEW-
Kelly. ART-WARNER radio. Hear it at 

Winglemire's Warehouse, Holly. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hunt entertained 

some Pontiac friends at a corn roast 
on their lawn recently. 

Lee Mcintyre has tor11 clown the 
small· barn which was so near the 
road on the four corners at Seymour 
Lake, which will not only improve the 
looks of their home but will greatly 
assist traffic view from east and 
south. Lee has recently painted his 
house, installed a Delco Light plant, 
and is starting to shingle the Muse 
this week, thus greatly improving the 
property which he purchased in the 
spring. 

Mr. and Mrs. l\lartin Beardslee and 
family spent last Sunday at North 
Branch with relatives. 

The Seymour Lake Ladies' Aid will 
erve dinner at the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. August Doebler, Wednesday, 
October 8. The public is cordially 
invited. 

Mrs. Martin Beardsley and Mrs. L. 
C. Porritt were in Holly Thursday 
afternoon. 

Auction Sales 
None too large 
None too small 
None too near 
None too far away 

JOHN L. MORRISON 
Phone No. 60 

CLARKSTON 

BARBER SHOP 
and 

BEAUTY PARLOR 

Hair Cut _______________ 35c 

H. DeMOND, 
Proprietor 

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 
AT ALL TIMES 

KING'S 
Office Clarkston State Bank 

INSURANCE 
AGENCY 

CLARKSTON, MICH. 

Phones 10-50 

-------~-~--------------------.... ---------------------------
,-------------...----------------------------·~ 

NEW CARS USED CARS 

GENERAL REPAIRING 
ALEMITE SERVICE 

BATTERY SERVICE 

GENUINE FORD PARTS 

Ford Sales and Service 
JOHN L. STRONG, Prop. Phone 116 ~LARKSTON 

------
FIRESTONE TIRES AND TUBES 

NEW CARS USED CARS 

FREE CAMERAS I 

FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

Patricia Diffley is ill at her home 
en North Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jones, of near 
Pontiac, spent Sunday at Ypsilanti. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Oakes were in 
Saginaw recently visiting their son, 
Irving. 

OCTOBER 3, l&SO 

Mrs. Ernie Coleman, of Dixie High
way, has returned to her home after 
a. two weeks trip near Lak~ Superior. 

Miss Edna Mutart, of Pontiac, is 
the guest of Mrs. Howard Dean this 
week. 

Llayd Bowden and Rev. Clarence J. 
On the first school day of each month we will give an 

EASTMAN CAMERA to the pupil who has brought in to us 
the most covers of any tablets, composition books, binding 
sheets, or other school supply items bearing the stamp of 
this store. 

GET YOUR SCHOOL SUPPLIES HERE AND HAVE YOUR 
FRIENDS SAVE THEIR COVERS FOR YOU AND 

WIN A CAMERA 

"The Lady Minstrels from Dixie" 
will be given on the 16th of October 

' in the church parlors. 

Sutton attended the Synod at Woos
ter, Ohio, on Tuesday and Wednesday 
of this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Somerville, of 
Holly, spent the past week at the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. Kerby 
Milleur. 

Covers must be turned in to our store by the last school day of 
each month. SEE OUR WINDOW. 

C. G. HUNTLY, Drugs 
Phone 170, Clarkston, Mich. 

SODAS CANDY 

.. .. 

WATERBURY'S 
HOME MARKET 

Dry Refrigeration Keeps Good Meat 
at its best 

Saturday Speolals 

PORK JJ lb. 
Shoul'r Roast C 
SWISS 
STEAK 

24c lb. 

Phone one four 

' 

Fill Your Bin with the Well-Known 

SOLVAY COKE 
High Beat, NG Smoke; Low Ash and Low Pric 

Dixie Block at ,, 
Old Cro'\V 
Block - - -

$8.SO 

$7.75 
ALSO HAVE POCAHONTAS EGG AND STOVE, 

HARD COAL AND CANNEL COAL 

Give us a trial. 

WATERFORD COAL & FEED CO. 
Phone Pontiac 843, F23 

CLARKSTON COAL CO. 
Phone Clarkston 27-J 

I 

.. 
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WATERFORD Mrs. C. M. Hogan, of Long Lake 
Road, Troy, was a guest at the Fox 

Frank Byrne Fox, of Maple Leaf home, "Maple Leaf Lodge", the first 
Lodge, has returned from a business of the week. 
trip to Detroit and Bad Axe, Mich. Mr. and Mrs. Andrus Bradley, of 

Mrs. Ellen Williams, of Bay City, Grand River Avenue, spent Sunday 
was a recent guest of her uncle and with Mr. and Mrs. B. Miller, of 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Byrne Fox. Clarkston. 

Mrs. Ralph Lyons, of Ferndale, was 
the guest Monday of her aunt, Mrs. 
Etta Louise Paulus, at Lilac Cottage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Powers, of Detroit, 
were over Sunday guests of their 
mother, Mrs. E. L. Paulus. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. ·H. Reid, of Grand 
River Ave. Road, will remain in their 
home for the winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell and 
family, of Highland Park, were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. Pratt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Angus McCaffery, of 
Van Syckle Road, spent Sunday in 
Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Harrup and 
son, Lawrence, of Andersonville Road, 
were in Goodrich Sunday. 

Bernard McCatfery, of Van Syckle 
Road, visited his brother in Lansing 
the latter part of last week. 

Claude Chapman was a Pontiac 
caller last Saturday. Mr. Chapman 
has been on the sick list but has fully 
recovered. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Slusser and 
daughter, Betty,, are leaving for a 
motor trip to Cleveland to visit rela
tives. 

Mrs. C. M. Friday has had her home 
painted, Mr. Slayton doing the work. 
It is a great improvement and adds 
to the beauty of Maple street. 

Little Helen Gillespie, of Anderson
ville Road, who recently underwent 
an operation for tonsils, is able to re
turn to school here this week. 

Mrs. Etta L. Paulus, of "Lilac Cot
tage" has gone to visit her niece, Mrs. 
Ralph Lyons, of Ferndale. She will 
extend her trip to a visit with her 
son, Ira Powers, of Detroit. 

Harold Jacober, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Taft, of Pontiac, was the as-
August Jacober, has returned to M. sistant of his uncle, Frank Byrne Fox, 
S. C. for his second year's study. while Mr. Fox was conducting a sale 

Last week Wednesday, Rev. and at Bad Axe for two weeks in a gen
Mrs. H. A. Huey were the dinner eral store. 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Nel- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chamberlain 
sey at Clarkston Station. ~nd sons, who have been spending the 

Miss Helen M. Sherwood, a teacher summer with his mother, Mrs. Fred 
in Charlotte, Mich., was the guest of Chamberlain, and sister, Mrs. Owen, 
her unde, J . P. Grow, of Grand River have returned home to Royal Oak. 

Avenue. over the week-end. Mrs. August Burk, of Van Syckle 
Donald Joy, athletic teacher in Road, who has been seriously ill in 

Birmingham, was a recent guest of I the hospital at Ann Arbor for the past 
Mr. a,l}d ~rs. Judson P. Grow, ofl ~onth,. is now reported as sliffhtly 
Gran< t ~iVfT tt.venue. . ..!. 1mprovmg. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Mon
roe, of Sashabaw Road, a 9%-lb. son, 
Sunday morning, September 28. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kerby Milleur went 
to Lansing last Tuesday to attend the 
funeral of Walter Gardner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shoyer have 
moved from Sherwood Drive to Gar
wood Drive. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Brown, of 
Meinrad Drive, spent Sunday at 
Bloomfield Hills. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones, of Sher
wood Drive, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. P. W. Stone, of Holly. 

. 
I 

Mrs. George Smith, of Sherwood 
A venue, who had a serious operation 
several weeks ago, is still seriously 
ill. 

"Heap much" big 365 day trip on 
October 24. Be sure to be at the 
church at 7 o'clock sharp on that date. 
Tickets can be secui;ed at the church 
or from the choir. 

- Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Harp and fam· 
ily and E. B. Robertson, all of Imlay 
City, were Saturday visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Saiter of 
Sherwood Drive. 

Unusual lteans 
SHOE ·LACES, all sizes and colors, per pr. ___________ 5c and 10c 

THREAD, all numbers and colors, per spooL ___________________ 5c 

CANVAS GLOVES, LEATHER-FACED GLOVES, JER· 

SEY ~LovEs, ISc to soc 
per pair ___ -------------- __ ·---------·--------------------

VISIT OUR lOc. COUNTER 

Drayton Pharmacy 
MALCOLM E. McCALLUM 

Phone 9692 DRAYTON PLAINS 

~-------------------------------------------------' 

A Change in Service 
And a change for the better, in the completion of my new 
Super-Service Station, with facilities to meet all of the re
quirements of motorists. 

Not the least of these we mention 

KOOLMOTOR 
the original anti-knock green gas, product of the Cities 
Service Co., that protects you against waste of fuel because .-
it is free from harmful gum. 

Fill up your tank with KOOLMOTOR, and see how pow
erfully and smoothly it performs. 

We handle all of the products of the Cities Service Co., 
and invite your patronage. You will like them and you will 
be pleased with our service. 

J. T. HAUPT 
CLARKSTON, MICH. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dana Grow Taft and ! The General Aid, consisting of both 
granddaughters, Betty Kimmins and · the East and West Side Circles, will 
Donna Jean Taft, of Pontiac, were i meet for an all day meeting on Octo
guests Sunday of their aunt, Mrs. j ber 17, at the church, with a pot luck 
Frank Byrne Fox, of Grand River ; dinner at noon. The business meeting 
A venue. i ~ill start. at 1 :30 o'cloc~ sharp. This 

A group of Sunday School teachers ; w a very importan~ m~etmg and every 
were in Pontiac Tuesday evening at- , member of the Aid is earnestly re
tending a meeting at the First Bapt- 1 quested to be present. 
ist church, where Rev. Warner Cole J A reception will be given the teach· 
outlined the Sunday School work for : ers, school board and the fathers and 
the month. I mothers this Friday evening, at 8 :00 

Mrs. E. D. Spooner, of Williams 
1 
o'clock, in the church parlors. This 

Lake Road entertained her circle is to be the first P. T. A. meeting of 
from Nort~n Ave. Central M. E. this school year and we hope there 
Church of Pontiac, ~t a pot luck din- will ~e a nice crowd at this meeting. 
ner, followed by a program and busi- A mce program h~s been arranged 
n~ss meeting. About 40 were present. and refreshments will be served. 

The Ladies' Auxiliary met Thurs
day at the home of Mrs. Harry Har
rup, of Andersonville Road, for their 
regular monthly meeting, which oc
curs the first Thursday in the month. 
A pot luck dinner was followed by a 
program and business meeting. 

Mr.·an<l Mrs. Charles W. Sherwood 
and sons, Robert and Charles W. Jr., 
of Ionia, Mich., were week-end guests 
of his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Judson Phillip Grow, of Grand River 
Ave. Mr. Sherwood is a grandson of 
the Rev. Charles Sherwood, who form
erly preached and lived here many 
years. Rev. Sherwood is still living 
and resides in Grand Rapids. 

Plans for the year's work of the 
Good Will Club were the subject of 
discussion at the recent meeting held 
at the home of Mrs. J. H. Reid. 
Luncheon was served and an interest
ing program followed in which Mrs. 
Kenneth McVittie, Mrs. H. B. Mehl
berg and Mrs. F. M. Thompson took 
part. The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. McVittie. 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Lenhoff are at 
home after a week's vacation trip, 
Mr. Lenhoff with a party of friends 
in northern Michigan and Mrs. Len
hoff visiting her father in Oxford. 

It is not an unusual thing to see a 
crowd of people at the Drayton 
Pharmacy, but the number was un
usually large on Wednesday and 
Thursday, and some are attributing 
this to the fact that Mr. McCallum, 
the proprietor, had a radio in action 
reporting the World Series ball 
games at Philadelphia. 

SPRINGFIELD 

Mrs. Floyd McGrain entertained ten 
ladies at the home, Saturday, Sept. 
27, guests from Clarkston and Pon
tiac, in honor of Mrs. Nellie Scibner. 
Guests from Pontiac were Mrs. Asa 
Elwell and Mrs. Pearl Car. 

The ladies of Springfield commun
ity have organized a We-all-go Bunco 
Club, with Mrs. Will Leach, treasurer, 
and Mrs. Floyd McGrain, president. 
There next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Nellie Scibner, when 
a pot luck dinner will be served. 

OAK HILL 

(Received too late for last week) 
The Oak Hill Farmers' Club was en

tertained at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Allen, Wednesday evening of last 
week. Thirty-five were in attendance. 
All answered roll call with a current 
event. After the meeting a pot luck 
supper was served by the committ.ee. 


